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ARXlous."
There is cause for anxiety when a

cough hangs on for a year and can't be
shaken off. The quickest way to relieve
that anxiety is to begin at once the use
of Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discov-
ery. It is a cough remedy, but it is also
a great deal uore. In far advanced
stages of disease, when hemorrhages
have been frequent, and there have been
emaciation and weakness, " Golden Mled-
ical Discovery" has produced a perfect
cure. It increases the supply of the life
fluid-blood. It cleanses the blood from
impurities, and sends a current of rich,
new blood to build up the weak places
in the body with new life.

The "Discovery" is strictly a temper-
ance medicine, non-alcoholic and non-
narcotic.
"For one year I was troubled with a cough,"

writes Mr. H. E1. Curtis, of Sumner, Bremer
Co., Iowa. "As I continued to cough during the
summer, myv wife became anxious, and wrote to
Dr. R. V. Pierce for medical advice. It seemed
to us that we could not go to a better source for
advice, and so it proved, as the ' Golden Medical
Discovery,' which was recommended, proved
just the medicine to effect a cure. Dr. Pierce
and his medicines are 'As good as wheat,' as the
farmers used to say."

Bad taste in the mouth is removed by
using Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Conmll:sioner i'ernlant. of the tgov-
ernment land office has instructed the
special auent of the interior to re-open
the Wind cavie in the El ick Hills of
South Dakota to insitoction by the pub-
lic. •hie cave belongs to the federill
government, and con mpises about 1,000
acres. No depr-edation will 1) pIrminitted
on the premises, no spelimens will be
allowed to be taken aw-sy by lourists
and no feesn ill be permitted to be
charged or re:vt eed. Wind cave is so
called on iaccount of the strong rushing
current of air throngh the entrance. Sev-
eral hundred feet below the surf'+tce a level
is reached f-om whvlbich misles of arched
avenues radiate in every dire tion, em-
braei:-g a succession of chambners. The
ceilings are ptndn it ,t wi:h gems of stalac--
tite forlua ion. while croun. d the edges
and in nitHnes are cipeeiiensof peculiarly
wroutht figures anad forms, resembling
birds and animals.

Kroger's beer is mad= ifrom the choic-
est hops and Montana grown barley. It
is a health bestowing Ieretrage, and for
purity is not ex.:elled anywhere. Atrial
cf Kroger's new bottled I eer will con-
vince you that there is none better made.

E. E i. a1Ci,.^NGAI• E~, & CO.,

ASS! `' JFYRE MM
Established in Colorr.do,S65. Samples by mailor
express will receive ~.rompt and careful ettent ion
Gold & Silr Bulit.n "'O, 'ted and Assayed
C nsantratiun Tsr- ` ....... orcar load lots.Concentration Taesi-tO tCoiotonition on.Write for terms.
1736-1738 Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.

ACENTS$200 TO $600
a month handling the OOMINO LIGEIT.
Brighter than electricity, cheaper than
kerosene. Thousands of testimonials from
peopl usingthemovera year. Latestim.
provoments. Endorsed by Ins. Jo's. Larg-
est factory inU.S. d styles. Lowest prices.
Retail $up. Sanmisle lamphalfpric. We
want one agent merchant or individual in
everytown. Illustrated cataloguc free.evI STANDARD IAS LAIP CO.,, ON C( i[eA( O.

Bend postal to western office, 1225 14thet., Denver. Colo.

DESIGNS
TRADE-MARKS

lAND COPYRIGHTSPATENTS OBTAINED

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY FR EE
Notice in "Inventive Age "
Book "How to obtain Patents"
Charges moderate. No fee till patent is secured.

Letters strictly confidential. Address
E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, b. C.

..... .... .... .... .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .

In every town
and village
may be had

l. the

L Mica
SAxle
Grease

Mae that makes your
tandlard horses glad.

Kodaol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive cr-
gans. It is tie latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia, Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price50c. and $1. Largesizecontains 2% time-
small size. Book all about dyspepsia maliled re.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO., Cbicago

Doe & Co. and•Campbell Drug Co.

THE SHOOTING OF THOMAS H. ?'GUIRE
L. R. Bumbaugh of Garnet last Satur-

day afternoon shot and-seriously wound-
ed Thomas i. McGuire, another resident
of the Bear Gulch metropolis. Mr.
Bumbangh had for some time past been
in charge of the Miissigbrnd miil at
Garnet and several parties who had been
discharged laid the blame for this to Mr.
Bumbaueh and harbored a grievance
against him on that account, Among
these parties was Tom McGuire, who
had the reputation of being a bad man.
For this and other reasons Mr. Bnm-
baugh always carried a revolver when
alone at work in the mill at night. The
night before lh shooting t' ere was a
lance at Garnet and McGunre, with

others, celebrated th,. event by staying
up all night and drinking, and this cele-
bra ion contlnaed well into the day--
Saturday. About 3 o'clock that after-
noon while Bambaugh went after Ins
Inch bnclet preparatory to going onshift he was met (on the street by Mc-

Guire and several others McGuiroe wassp;!oiling for a tight and witht much
ceremony pitched in on Bunmhaugh.

IHe s!rnock him and thin clinched and
was getting a strang•e hold on him whenBumbaugh managed to get out his gun
amd fired. The ball entered McGmtre in
the birea-t andl ranging upward lodged
In the shou!der. Mr. iBurn mbnh gave

himnself up to Constable Elkins iand wasbronht to Philipsburr the same even-
ing. He is now i.t t e county jail await-

ing a hearing. This will be had as soon

as it is known whether or not McGuire

IThe latest reports from (iGarnet concerning McGuire aro that he is resti ug
easy but is very weak. Dr. A. N. Chamberlain extracted the bnhet last Monday
and since then his patient has been doing fairly well and the ch:unce,; of ihis re-
(o\very are favorable.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Miss daggieo McRae of Stone is visit-
injog Mrs. \\. S. Campbell in this city.

Forest Porter of upper Rock creek
visited in the city several days this week.

C. B. Hill, brother of Mrs '1'. F. Finne-
gan, left Monday for St. Louis on busi-

County Attorney D. M. Durfee return-
ed Tuesday front a visit to his home in
Missoula.

A Tar roofer from Butte has been re-
pairing the roof of Gaunon & Nen, store
this week.

A new shingle roof has been put on the
1 ulffy residence on lower broadway dur-
ing the weak.

Forest Porter and MI. Morrison started
Tuesday on a trip into Northern Mont-
ana an~d Canada.

Mrs. Henry Steher and children left
yesterday morning for a week's visit with
relatives and friends in Butte.

Just Received, a car of choice oats
from the valley and a carload of oats and
flour from Bozeman. C. A. Wilson.

Miss Cereta Rodda of Rock creek has
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. McClees during the week.

A sister of John and Charles Peterson
arrived Saturday on a visit to her bro-
thers. The lady is on her way to Swe-
den.

George Bures chaperoned a party of
young ladies to Anaconda yesterday.
They went overland by the way of Silver
Lake.

J. F. Lauer of Granite has sold his sal.
loon business to Kelley & Larson and is
again at hsl old calling-operating a
stage line.

Miss Alice Weinstein and Misses
Verna and Mary Dawson went to Helena
yesterday morning to visit relatives for
several days.

Mrs. H. B. Carden and children left
Tueseav morning for Southern Oregon,
where Mrs. Carden will keep house for
her brother.

The rain this week has caused the coun-
tenance of the farmer;r and stockman to
brighten and the grass to shoot up at the
rate of an inch a day.

Dr. E. F. Conyngham contemplates
leaving some time next week for a short
visit to the Pacific coast. He intends to
be away about ten days.

John Hickey is preparing to leave for
the Basin Gulch placer mines. He will
take out a crew of miners and sluicing
will be commenced at once.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Gillis have moved
into the McDonel cottage on upper
California street, formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hartzell.

Thos. Long & Co. commenced yester-
day moving their stock of hardware and
their shop to their old stand in the Cong-
don building on lower Broadway

David Jankower of the American Geam
Mining syndicate, operating on West
Fork of Rock creek, returned yesterday
from a business visit to Butte and Hol-

Mrs. E. McDonel has received an ele-
gant line of ladies' and children's patter n
hats. Just the thing for the circus. She
will be in Granite on the 1st and 2nd of
June.

W. '.I. Hull was in from Hlock creek
Tuesday, having been summoned to
testify in the case of Erick Pierson, the
man who became insane out there last
week.

Henry Steber is doing some develope-
ment work for the Dorothy of Montana
Comp.my on their property east of Gran-
ite. He is malking his headquarters at
Sam Snyders's camp.

Joseph Salay, the electrician' has
again returned to Butte to remain per-
manently. Mr. Salay desires us to state
that any accounts or bills he may owe
here nill be paid or settled by the 1st of
J tnue.

Prof. Jonas Cook spent several days in
th" cvty from Helena this week. Mr.
Cook now holds a position as circulator
on the Montana Daily Record and his
visit here was in the interest of that
popular newspaper.

Miss Florence Johnson, daughter of
Ae ent G. S. Johnson, has entered the
O(ranite MinersE Unon gold watch con-
test and is out soliciting votes. The con-
test closes on the evening of Miners'
Union Day-- June 13th.

Frank Anthenien. better know as
"Monte," had his left hand smashed
while to work in the Jaybird mine, near
the Royal, Wednesday. He came up
Wednesday evening and had Dr. Conyng-
ham attend to it for him. The third
finger was damaged to such an extent
that it had to be amputated.

The home talent entertainment at
McDonald's opera house Tuesday eyen-
ing, given under the auspices of the

will recover. which now seems probable.
Thomas H. McUnire is the same man

who figured as the victim in a saloon
row in Garnet in Jauuary, 189Si. He
was stabbed tire tmnes on that oc,casion
and recovered. The parties who "done
him up" at that lime were Mike rand
John Latvelle. Joe Irwin and Dan Mc-
Pherson. They were triedin ilhe district
court here and acqni:ti d. it hiavinc been
shown that McGuire wis a luarrelsoime
man and always hnntitiu for trouble.
He had no douiit nrt pIrolited by his ex-
periencea in 99 i antl continued his
search for trouble unttl he again found
it. TherL is vi.'v iittle syVlpathy for
hiin this taune. and it is generally ac-
eeplted tha UI3anml,:tuh uas justified in
shi,,tinu his :assailant.

MIr. Buitmbugzh has Ien a popular
resident of G.-n,i tn t!l vicinity for many
year-. He is :ti pace.ble man, who
minds hi( (inIt lInsinesis, :1:l has never
done anybihiy cty tharmn. His repulta-
tiit is thui of an enterprising aud peace-
ful ci iz,-in. Mr. Bnubtaughit fully re:d-

izes the I;'ition into whi'h he' has been
foreid rand n1o one regtrets thet unllftn-
inate af;lr miore thin hlie ldoes: but he,

no uonrhlt. cons:dered Lis itn life int
inost iuitiinei t i tt.in ier when lie txes 'rted
to th, usle of his revolver.
DI, lPeter S. M.ussitlaro'i. it is st ited.

has ititere-ted lhimiu.el iin Mr. Buin-
Ib:nugti's behai!t, tand h lots tal•n the syil-
pathy of ,ve ry good citizein ii :tihe com-
munity where he has resided for so
ijmany years.

Girls" Guild, was a succe.:s and quite. a
treat to those who attended. Notwith-
standing the fact that it rained contin-
ually during the evening, wh!ch preven-
ted many from going, the opera house
was comfortably filled. The play was
entitled "The Old World and the New,
and all who particinated acted their se-
eral parts faultlessly. Miss Bessis West
phal, to whom had been assigned the
part of Minerva, and Miss Minnie Brown,
who impersonated Topsy. are especially
lo be complimented for tact and orignal
ity. Miss Ethel Kiting, sister of Mrs. Geo.
.\Vilson, favored the audience with a

vocal solo, "'Day Dream." and respouded
to an encore with 'Rosebud." Music
was furnished by Mrs. W. E. Mocre,
presiding at the piano, and an orcheastra
of home taleent under leadership of Prof.
(G. H. Westtphal. The play will probably
be reprodnced in Granite sonime time in
the near future.

Notice to the Public.

Philipsburg, May 23:, ltO1.
Editor Mail:-Having noticed an at'-

ticle in the (JCal on the sanitary con-
dition of the city. which misrepresents
the faots of "one Mrs. Fleischer on the
hill above the jail," I beg leave to state
toy side of the case through your valu-
able paper.

The C(Jall states that the manure I
have had hauled has accumulated a
filth to the depth of from two to three
feet, and that I have refused to obey the
injunctions of the heal h ofihcer, and the
only trouble that has been encountered
in the town is on my place.

Now the fact of the case is that there
has not been any trouble here whatever,
nor have I refused to obey the injunc-
tions of the officers, nor has there been
any filth accumulated at all. I have
done nothing except what everyone
would have done and will do while
time lasts, except those who are too lazy
to even improve their own place end who
argue that, "so long as their husband
will not make a garden for them they
don't want anyone else to have one."
This is the reason they have kicked to
the council. There are two or three
"broodie old hens," in my neigbborhood
who seem to want to run my business,
but I own this property, ahd my plans to
improve it and make a home will doubt-
less go on regardless of them and their
lying, prattling charges to the council.
If some of them don't like my plan le'
them walk around my ground, and if
the others can't stand it let them move
off my premises.

I would invite all intelligent, enter-
prising people to call and we can show
them as clean and healthy a place as
there is "on the hill above the jail."

-Louis F. Fleiseher.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DEPARIITMENT O" THE INTERIOR,

LAND OFFICE AT HELENA, MONTANA,
May 4, 1101.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has tiled notice o' his intention
to make final preoof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. E.
Moore, U. S. ('ommissioner at Philipsbnrc,
Montana. on June 15,. 101. viz: John W.
McBee for H. E. No. 7090 for the SW\V4 SEll.
`'o S W !i , NEt4 SWt4, Sec. 14, Tp. 6 N., I1. 14
West.

I-le names the following witnesses to prove
hi continuous resideence uIon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Valentine Jacky, Frank E.
Barnes, Addison S. fftirnan and Frank Brad-
shaw, of Philipsbure. Montona.

GEtOlituE D. t+ilEENEt, Register.
First publication May 10-1i-6it.

CONTEST NOTICE.
DEPI'.RTME3INT OF TsIE INTERIOR,

UNIrrD S'rA'TES LAND O)erICE
HELENA, MoRt.., May 1f. 1901. S

To the Heirs of Htobert W. Elliott, Deceased:
A sufflicient contest attidavit having been tfiled

in this office Iby Thomas II. Mlose Jr. of Granite
county. Montana, (ontestant, against Home-
stead Entry No. 11256, made June 14, 1900), for
Lot 1, S!_ 

N Et.I, NW'4 SE'.1, Section 4 Town-shin 10 north, fange 12 west, by Robert W.
Elliott, Contestestee. in which it is alleged that
claimant died April 25. 19t01; that claimant be-
for his death and his heirs since have wholly
abandoned said tract and failed to reside there-
on for more than six lmonths last past since
making said entry, which tract was never enlti-
vated nor improved as required by law; that
said failures were not due to employment in the
military or naval service of the United States
during time of war. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offtter evidenc
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. ot
June 25, 1:I1. before W. EI Moore, U. S. tom-
missioner, at his ollice at Phiblpsbnrg, Montina,
and that final hearing wtll tbe held at 10 o('clock
a. tm. on July 2, 19401. before the register and re-
ceiver at the United States land otlice in
Helena, Mlontana.

The said contestant having, in a pr Iper af-
fidavit, filed May lIi, 1,101. set forth facts which
show that after due diligence Iersonal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dlerd and dire.ted that such notice be given by
due and proper publication.

GEORG(i E D. GRIEENE, Register.
First publication May 21-15--t.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 95.
UNITED STATES LAND OFCICE,

MIssoULA. Montana, March 29, 1101.
Notice is hereby given that David Jankower,

by William E. Moore, his attorney-in-fact,
whose postotfice address is Philipsburg. Granite
county. Montana, has this day filed an applica-
tion for patent for 40.74 acres of placer mining
ground, known as the Star placer [notice of
which, together with a copy of the official plat
and survey thereof was posted thereon on the
18th day of March. 1901], situate in Rock Creek
Lunorgan.] mining district, Granite Co., Mon-
tana, in [nnsurveyed) Township No. 6 north.
Range 16 west, principal meridian of Montana,
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antdidesi-nated by the tield notes and otlicital
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:l: the'reof otn file iii h-. othee as 'iurv.r' No
l61,'. andil particularly thdecrihdl as foli~lts,
to-witl

Star Pllaecr--Siurl'ey No, t1il .
liB-inning at Location ('oier Ni, 3 n plst :

inch: s n iare, 5 feet lone, ma:rked'l I1-11i0i fit
('ornae No 1, from which U. S. L. 1I. No. ilal.
'Lownshi, p i north, Rangt 1+i west [ nsurvteyetd I,
bears north 40 degrees, 10 mlinutes weest 171 feet,
and irunning thence northl Ii 20 dlegreos, 1: nain-
IIt'Y west sI7 feet: thence northi :it dhare's, i'
mimltes west 4:0 feet; thence noIrth 7 deIreI,.
.01 'rlintes east 702.5 feet; thenle north II33 d
gre, .. 0s minutes east !32 feet; thence north 5L
der-es, .04 minities east 753 feet; thence tort,
54. digrers. 21 minutes west 472.:, feet; theire,,
north 5i 'tegrees, 12 milnutes ast 201•0 fot; iite,
sol'h 43 degrees, : S nlinutl:-s east 537 feet,;: llherl..
siith 17 degiees, ':0 minmtcts west :lit0) iset : t-i.etc
no1t, ') "legrees. 4.i mtinutes Wst 71)1 f--( ; I he:t'

stoth:) i3degrees, .0i nali, tes' ,st 731 fel; thener
Sel, 1 dlegless. ,:2 . itanutes wiest +:ts f ,t: tttene.
sf:. 31 degrees, :t intilutLes east 3119 feet: thencei
sIn Iiii ldegltres'i, It5 i m nltes tn t37t fi'tt: thence'
s 8ntt!h 12 degrees, 22 ilnnates east 171).5 feet:
liluwa soutl :I legrees, 15 Ininntl s wiest c!,2 .t.
thein e' sontht 14 ,legre's, 5: minute's 'it 1)50
f."ut: thllInce nolrtli (10 ree s, 17 minites' west
147",fi't: thence north 17 degrees. 47 miinutes
eatst 1::) feel, to ('trner Nr. 1. the ilare otf Ie.
gintiulg, csutaining an area of 140.71 acres, all
claimtd hy the abtove-t;iatt l it, plicant.

i,.tic varatc xrlion oif all coturs's in this sntr-
vy, 20 degrees antId 30 minutes east.

'Fire tare nl known claitits in conilict with
lhi, sumvey.

Tl. adjoitining clrims are: On thea north Sur-
ysy No. ti154, Ruby placer. David Jankow-er, ap-
plicant.

'I'L' tocation notice of this mine is recnrdedl
in hlnok 1 of Placers. on Page 555, records of
Granite county, state of Montana.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
placer mining grouind anid premiises or any ptr-
tion thereof so described, surveed, platted and
arplied for, are hereby notified that unless their
adverse claims are duly filed as according to
law and the regulations thereunder within the
time prescribed by law with the register of the
United Statee land office at Missoula, in the
state of Montana, they will be barred in virtue
of the provisions of said statute.

ELMER E. HERSHEY, Register.
JOSIAH SmuLL and
W. E. Moone. Attorneys for Applicant.
First publication March 29-10-lot.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4354.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

HELENAs, Montana. March 2,i. 1901.
Notice is hereby given that George Fernie.

whose postoffice address is Deer Lodge, Deer
Lodge county, Montana; Nathan Smith, whose
postoffice address is Garrison. D)eer Lodge
county, Montana, antd Charles A. Wilson, whose
postoffice address is Philipsburg, Granite coun-
ty, Motana, have this day filed an application
for patent for 400 linear feet, embcracing dis-
covery claim and (lains No. 1, northl of the
howie lode mining claim I upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent, together with
an official plat anti survey thereof, was posted
on the 23d day of Octolber, A. D. 190i0J, situate in
Flint Creek [unorganized] mining district,
Granite county, state of Montana, ant desig.
nated as Snrvey No. 5915, in Iunsurveyed] Town-
ship 7 north, Range 13 west, andi being more
particularly described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at ('orner No. 1 a point in the
seconl conrse of SHarvey No. 23:12 a limnestone
20x9x7 inches, 14 inches deep, marked 1-59;5 for
Corner No. 1, fromn wihicht the iintlrter section
corner on the east boundary of Section 25, Town-
ship 7 nort, 1Range 1.1 we st. bears south h1 de-
grees, 1l minutes west 5i35.7 feet, and running
thence north 011 degrees, 30 iminutes west 10l.7
feet; thence north tldegrees east 1(10 feet; thcenl•
south 6tl degrees. 30 minutes etast 10(1.7 feet;
thence south 3 degrees west 400 feet, to ('t(rier
No. 1, the place of beginning, containing an
area of 0.92 acres, all claimnied by the above-
named auplicants, of which 0.07 acres are in
conflict with Survey No. 2237. I

The location notice of this mine is recorded
on Page 151l in Book A of Quartz ilecords of
Granite county, Monttana.

The contlieting claims are: (In the north
Survey No. 22:17, Silver Star lode. E. I). ID. lland
et al, applicants.

The adjoiining claim: The only adjoining
claim is Survey Noh. 2:22, Lot No. 1731. SHunders
lode, Angus A. McDonald et al. applicanut, oni
the south.

Tihe magnetic variattion of all coulrses in this
survey is 23 degrees. Jfi tminultes usit.

Any and all personr cltaiming adversely tihe
mining ground, vein, hrtl, tpremti:t's, or atny
lortion thereof so dtescribed, survyel, platted
intid aplietd for, are lhereby notified that untless

Iheir ailveres claims are duly tilled as according
to law itntld he regulations therennater
within the time prescribed by law wi:h
the register of the United States
landi orrice at hIleaa, in t hei state of 51 tMontantta,
they ,'ill be barred iu virtue of tihi' provisions
of said statute.

GEOIIflllGE 1). GIiE ENE. ItoRgister.
Josi.Alt S;LL, Attornety for Applicants.
First tpublication March 2 1--10-lot.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 93,
Aptplication for Patent.

UNITED ,"T.ATE:A LAND OFFICE.
MISSoULA. Movntana. March 21, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that Iavid Jankower,
by William E. Moore, his attorney-in-fact,
a hose postotlice address is Philipsaurg. Granite
county, Montana,. has this day filed an applica-
tion for patent for 5)1.52 acres of placer mining
ground known as the lHuby placer (notice of
which, together with a copy of the 'fticial plat
and survey, was posted thereon on the 18th dlay
of March, 1901). situate in lock (reek (unor-
ganized) mznicng district. Granite county, ,Mon-vltna in (tnnsurveyed) Township tNo. 8i lnortih.
Range 16 west, principald meridian of SMonI aan,
:nd designated by the field notes and the of-
ricial plat thereof on file in this theiice as Hurvey
No. 1il5l, as follows, to-wit:

.ulrvey No. (i164-R-lby I'lacter.

Beginning at ('orner N,. 1. a llaz'el pine tree
7 inches in diameter.mrarked 1-1151 for ('orner
No. 1, from wtlich U. 8. L. M. No. 0151, Town-
ship 1 north, Itang Iii west (unsurveyetd), bears
sonth :139 degrees and 1ll minutes west 21i22.5 feet,
and running tthence north It degree:, 58 minutes
west 085.5 feet: thence north 12 degres. .0' min-
utes west 1l!r feet: therce north (9I degrees. 38
minutes west 312 feet; thence north 4 degrees,
2• minutes east 227 feet: thence south 75 de-
grees, 23 minutes east :13i feet: thence north 12
degrees, .12i minutes east 612 feet: thence nortth
11 degrees, 51 minutes west tl:39 feet; thence

north 8 degrees. 42 minutes east 335 feet: thencet
north 69 degrees, t1 minutes west 552 feet: thence
north 13 degrees. 12 minutes east 411.5 feet:
thence south 50 degrees, 53 minutes east 105t;
feet; thence south 9 degrees, .05 minutes east 333
leet; thence south 8t7 degrees, 28 minutes east 473
feet; thence north 32 degrees, .00 minutes east
288 feet; thence north 9 degrees, 25 minutes west
190 feet; thence north 46 degrees, 16 minutes
west 855 feet; thence north 80 degrees, 48 min-
utes west 1857 feet; thence north 55 degrees, 39
minutes east 355 feet; thence sonth 26 degrees,
10 minutes east 1398 feet; thence n ,rth 30 de-
grees, 80 minutes east 991 feet; thence north 9
degrees, 50 minutes west 289 feet; thence north
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42 degrees, .08 minutes west 711 feet; thence
north 78 degrees, .07 minutes west 487 feet;
thence south 85 degrees, lit minutes west 1548
feet: thence north 19 degrees, 24 minutes west
781 feet; thence north il1 degrees, 12 minutes east
168 feet; thence south 22 degrees, .02 minutes
east l33$ feet: thence north 87 degrees, 1 Inin-
utes east 1246 feet; thence south 77 degrees, 53
minutes east 675 feet; thence south 55 degrees,
14 minutes east 715 feet; thence south 15degrees,
13 minutes east 572 feet; thence south 41 degrees,
19 minutes west 8413 feet; thence southl 7 degrees,11 minutes east 757 feet; thence south 31 degrees,
18 minutes west 11193.5 feet; thence south 10 de-
grees, 58 minutes east I27 feet; thence south 31
degrees, .09 minutes east list feet; thence south
Si0 degrees, 42 minutes west 210 foeet.t, t Corner
No. 1, the litare of bginning, containing an
area of 59.52 acres, all claimned by the above-
named claim ant.

The magnetic variation of all courses of this
survey is 20 degrees. to minutes east.

Tlihendjcining claims re: Otn the south tIle
Star placer, Survey No. ilStl, Davil ,laonkower.
claimant; on the west adjoining coursIes 10) and
18 the Queen and lilactk tird placers (nusur-
veyed), respectively, David Junkw tier, claimant

There are no known clain.s in conflict with
this survey.

The loctation notice of this minie is recorded
in Hook 7 of Qnartz Locations at a pilaer claim
on Page 132. records of Giranite county.

Any and all pIersons claiming adversely the
placer mining grolund and ptri'r ises or any por-
tion thereof so ilescribedl, ,slrv .eyrd, platted and
atliedl for, are hereby notilil.d that unltes their
nl verse claitms are dully tiled as aeeording to law
and thile regulations thereutlder within tihe titme
prescribed by law with the register of thel
United States lanid office atl Missnita. in the
state of Montana, tley will Ie barrei in virtue,
of the provisions of said stan iate.

EL31EI E HhIISI11EY, Hiegister.
J'OsI.\II S{I:IL and
W. E. MoottrE. Attorneys for Applicant.
First pu:ltcation, March 22--i9-1t.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 94.
UNITErI)T S'TATEs La.\tsND O()FIiCt,

Mltss•oir,, Montant, lMart h ',;. 1901.
Notice, is tlerel)y gCive that Davidi Janktower,

Iby W\tliam E. Moour, his aio,rn.ey-in-fact,
whosi ; pistoffie aithldrss is PIili•smurg, I runite
count;y. lontanrt. hasi this dau liled an a:dllica-
tion fir patent for 9.57 aeres of placer mining
grualll. known Its the Anaconl:t pilacer (otice,
of whiech, trgeit'eir with tit riy of the i llicial
plat and slurvey,t pot tihitel terlli ii till tht
day of ttlartch. 19 ), tiftut-t. in liock t'reek (nlt-megs;izrl) mining district. ({raniht county.
Slnntrann, in (nusrv;'y{;clt .iownsoip ;r north,
Ibt ng.1i west. princi|• I l n.'| i oli, f n , tii';
arel dlsigmtted bh the filil •ntes and the of-
icial I;lat thereof ,n tile in this llice ast Survey
No. 1155, and particularly rldeserie-l as follows,,
to-wit:

Ai11ta 1da l'hlrer -Survey No, 01,5.i.
Ieginning at Locati,n Corner No. I a blazed

pine tree I0 inches in diamnet.r, marked 1-4155
for ('orner No. 1. from ahich U. S. L. M1. No,
41151. 'Township 6north, Itange 1i west (uneur.
vererl). hears north o diegrees. 51 mlinltetts ast
417:3. feet, andl runninlg thence north I; decrees,
.04O minutia west :37 feet; thence north 27 d-I.
ereee, 2:1 minutes west 1145 feet; thence. north 19
degree., 51 minutes4 east 1ii frt; thence north
3: degrees, I5 minntts east i42 1(at; thence iturth
;•1i dlegre'•s, 57 ninutes e.st 214 fret; therncl north
1t tdegrees, 26 minutes east 21l feet; thetne north
0 tidegrees, 42 minutes west 421 feet: thencett north
I7 t•teltrees. 52 uminutes wOt II• faet: tilhtncI.'
nor'h 37 degrees, .03 tninurtes ve.t 0i1o fret:
thence north 1:3 degrees, t:7 minlutes w'est 531
feet: thence north 21 degrees. 49 t•inltes eat.t
1:: feetr; thenceu north 3I d Igres. 1 inutt-s
west 7411.5 feet: thence north 214 degrees, 2t0 min-
lutes eLast 32 feeoot: thoene north 12 degrees, lit
tltinutt(s west )r341 feat; thenc: north 7 degrtas,
,4 nUinttes west 4552 feet; thenre north 76 de-
grets, .05 minutes east 10it feet; thence south 10
dlegrees, 34 rn nutes ,west 4cis feet-: thence* south
52 degrees, 1i5 ttinntea east 1121 feet: thetnce
south I degrees, IS minlutes east Ilsi feet, thence
south 12 derrees, 1t mtinltes west -I 11 fet; the nce
south :10 degrtes, 1:3 i inlutes east 735 feet; thetinee
stth 31 d,.gre4ts. .41 minutes west 3•3 feet:
ittr:ce south4 1 degrees east I554 feet; thencer

aouth 34 degrees, 27 minutes east 8441 feot: thence
south t 1 degrees, 30 minutes east 4200 feet;
thence north 32 d••gre(es., 3•4 minutes Past 201;.5
fret; thence south 17 degrees, 17 minutes east
4140 feet; thence south 15 degrees, 45 lminutes
west 739 feet: thenc: south 55 detlrees. 40 tmin-
utes west :177 feet: thence south 41 dlegrees, 50
minutes west 469 feet; thence south 14 degrees,
:;4 minutes east 362 feet; thence south 23 de-
grees, 34 minutes east 1:17 feet, to Corner No. 1.
the place of beginning, containing an area of
94.57 acres, all claimed by the above-named au-
plicant.

Magnetic variation of all conrses in this sur-
vey, 20 degrees, 80 minutes east,
There are no known claims in conflict with

this survey.
The adjoining claims are: Adjoining course

27 on the east the May placer ( lnsurveyed ], J.M. Jamieson et al. locators; adjoining courses
21 and 23 on the east the BliacklPine pilcer I an-surveyed ), David Jankower, locator; adjoining
courens 1I and 20 on the east the Mink placer
lansurrveyed, David Jankower, locator: ad-
joining course 11 on the southwest the Forget-
le-Not placer i usurrvyed h, J. .MJamieson et

al, locatore; adjoining course Iti on the west the
Half Moon placer.[unsurveyedl, J. M.Jamieson
et atl. locottuos,

The location notice of this mine is recorded in
Book 1 of Placer Riecords at Page (21, records of
Granite county, state of Montana.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

placer mining ground andl premises or any por.
tion thereof so dlescrihset, surveyed, platted and
applied for, are hiroby uotitio.l that unless their
adverse claims are duly tiled as accordling to law
and the regnultiups thereunder within the time
prescrihed by law wit lit he register (of the United
States land ll!ic' at .lisiinla. in the state of
MIontana, they will bii hiarred in virtue of the
provisions of said st d ate'.

E1iMElt E:. HElili IhEY, Re!gister.
W. F. Mooat: and
.1r iHt SXtIUIv., Attorn ys for Apl)licatt.
Firt pLhliicatioIn 3lareL i-1it.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
C(ombiniation Mliniog and Milling ICompany,

Liaeatioi of pirincipal iplace of business inlt
works, lonmi inatitin (lthilip.burg P. O.),
Grait'nte ( itianly, Montana.

('.tis.s'rTION, MONT., May 10, 1'01.
Nitire is tereby given that at a special meet-

ing oif the tiard of Directors or Trustees of the
C('mlbinatton Mining alnd i illing Conmlpany,
ih1ili at the tlirie of th ('ompany in Ithe town of
(i'ioiinalion, (l'onnty of Granite, State of Mon-
tuna, on the l tIhi day olf 'lebiruary A. D.. 1901, an
es-essltent of tea (10) cents per shiare was levied
upln the 'I plital Stock of said ( orpcoration,ipat ht. on or lbefire Tuesday, April 2, 1901, andfur fiaiilure to inike said paylilent wais madle de-
li:tltent in the 4th day of April. l9st, tnil all

ijlllntlt A.tock was advertisedi for silie to be,!d, iMonday, the 2nd dlay of April, 1901, and on
said dayl: of sdle thil said deli:u(nt stock was
not eitilt or lurcrhaseid by the ica(pany, and
nticn is herhey frther given. tha t at a special
matinnu of lhi IIt ardi of 'lrtistel's o)r ii rectors of
taid ('io; ny, ,.lid at the ofltice if the (o npany,.in tihe town of (o'nmbinatitn, i'ounty of Granite,

Statei ,f 3lmintana, on the Iith day of Miay, 19101,ithe flloh wi i 'l; (1 r wv a c ii irs , VI Z:
wV I I tI..: t.*. it apliipears that certain shares of

the capit;al -tok of this coi mpouny ar deilinqnoent
for iie asesainent iof tell cellts Iper share hereto-
ftir, i o the 'itth day of Fit)Irua:ry. 19i1, ordered
(0and hlviill by thl Hiuarl of T'rustees of tlie coinm-
Iatt', tlr i thatl sllilh stock was not siold as ad-
vert tied to lie slih on the 22ndl day of April,1',11, or i;l'ihased by this ci, t! any.
It is thlrefor hereby ()tl)ElIEDt that said as-

sessuent of ten 'ents per share, upon each aniliecry sh:reo f ;ubii stock upon which said as-sessment ordered atnd levied February 28. 1901,
has not been paid, shall be dune and piayable toi
Jesse tI. Millor, secretary of this company, at
tie olfice of the( company at room No. 0(18, in the
Security Building, in the city of St. Louis, Mis-
souri, or to Werner Ziegler. assistant secretary,at 11-Alc't ullio, near hillisA)bur•,.
i ranite ('unty .Montana, on or before Tuesday,

the ISh day of June, 1:01, and that all of such
stock oni which said assessment, so ordered
and levied, on February 2sthi. 190I, remalins un-
praid on the 20th dlay of Junie. 1901, shall be de-
linluient, and shall be advertised for sale by thesrretary of this cioipatny, and shall be by hims(ohi au lntlie unction otn Mondlay, the 8th day of
July, 1il,. at the front dur of the court house,
at !h'ililt:.!urta. Montanta, to pIay the said ansess-

tll,, ; so l'icd rnli levied as aforesaid, and
tlih. sail secrietary is h ere •rts onl rdcrid and directed
to give dlie andt legal nottice of this order by
uli, cation and tmailing.

Ad.l notice is herIciy further given that said
assessm.lent if ten (lit) cents per share, upon each
iand every share of said st(ck upon which said
iseeesment, so orderedi and levied February 28,
L'l, lihas not been paid, .iaill be payable on or
I,et',r.' 'I'uesday, thu pttlh 'yi of June, 1901, in
Iltwful money of thl United States, to Jesse B.
\1t.llor. SecretarS of said c'omupany

, at its office
in the City otf St. Louis, Missouri, in room No.7,s, Security iBuiiling, or to Wernor Ziegler, As.
sistant Secretary of saidl tompiany, at 1I.
Met en11ut, nandr Plhilprshaur, Granite
I'iaunty, Montana,

Any stock upon which said assessment shall re-
main untaid on the 20th day of June, 1901, will
be delinquent andi aulvertised for sale at public
auction,.andl unless payment is made before,
will be sold on Monday. the 8th day of July,
11101, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of the
lourt House in the town of Philipsburg, Gran-
ite County, Montana. to pa 'the delinquent as-.
sessment, together with cost of advertising and
expenses of sale.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

JESBE B. MELLOR,
First publication May 17 17-5t.


